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B1\MDUA-!iAKUP NI:."'WS is pub1ished bimonthly by Bay Area Micro Deci
sion Users Assn. in cooperation with Bay Area Kaypro Users &
Programmers, both Cal. non-profit coriJs., for tJ1Pir members.
Merr~rship fee to join, renew, or extend is $20/yr-BAMDUA, $20/
yr-BAKUP. Both organizations founded in early 1980·s to support
users of Morrow MD & Kaypro CP/M computers, respectively. Both
now have many users of other systems including MS-DOS. Both
maintain libraries of CP/M-compatible public domain software 0.

24 hr. remote bulletin board systems. For information, send
self-addressed stamped envelope to mail address. For BBS regis
tration see online bulletin. Since ceasing publication, Morrow
Owners Review (MOR) provides some material for pub1ication, 0. to
fulfill outstanding SUbscriptions, it purchases & separately
mails copies of each issue, also continuing its own BBS.
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uLu you ever wonder why I call myself a computerist? It implies
that I dhl not a yuru in soth-/are or haraware, but am just_ a
user. A'6 I've said before, I dlll only an experienced novice. Ny
lllind is t<X) cluttered witll the chemisLry of paints, ruboer, ad
hesive'6 and plastics to go off in a completely different tangent
to learn electronics or the nicet.ies of prosrallllTling. For those
who have the tilile, energy, enthusiasnl and intert"st to learn
those things, my hat's off, and I want to know who you are so I
can extend my network ot reference persons. Indeed, one of t~he

wajs I he Ip the \Vor Id at large is to remember someone usefu1 for
answering a yuest ion I can't. answer.

hy consultiuS! work stdrted many years before I started n,y
business. I was at i'lellon Institute running a small group of
cont.ract researchers, dI1d doing some research and w'riting my
self. About. 10 years ago, I was called into a Slroup think tank
operation on a temporary basis for my paint practica1 know-how,
ana got. onto their "brainbdnk" list. It turns out there are sev
era 1 sllla 11 businpsses that do nothing but gather such libra in
bank" peo21e together to at.tack. a prOblem for an un-named
client. 'rhe operators of those small businesses call their n~f

erence p:=>rsons "garbage can minds," but my wife tells me "Hagpie
minds" would be d better term. 'rile libra inbank" people may get
one or two ca lIs a year to cOllie to a sess ion of 3 to 7 hours of
chat with 6 to 12 other "brainnank" people, just to throw all
possiDle solutions to the proolem at hand onto the taule. In a
group like that, the bpst ideas cOlne from the conversation,
vJllere to J?E'OpIe's ideas can be dovetailed or COmbined to become
even be t ter •

Now, wp1re not talking large- money for these operations.
Hm.."ever , they ao t?ay from $150 to $500 ~er sess ion, plus your
exppnses. 'I'lleir payment. tor Illy fl ights adds to the hi leage Plus
pro.:lram, and I figure each trip adds $70 to $100 t..o the pl~ram

dwara values 1 Dui ld up -- a nice bonus. BUT... that's not the
rea1 value. '1'hose "brainbank" people are intprpsting, and grpat
reference pprsons. I meet t.nefl. at technical lCleetings (a paint or
paper cherr,ists gathering), ana we rekinale the flame of friend
snip. wtlat Detter way to meet fROple than in a nlil ieu where all
are dea1ins t rom tileir strengths?

I liken ttlat kind at posit.ive activity to what we see in
the user groups interactions, t.OO. For il IS t..ance , Ken Fowler px
plained why all serial ciliJles dna port_s are not. created equal Cit
our last meetiny, and why sottware Ci.lIlIlot flldke the adjustment
J.)(~tween ttle two major types. 1tis in the wirin(j, and is d COIl:;P

<juencl" 01 the '6t-.anddni'6 t.hat existed before
COi1lt)ut('rs. And eVPII t.he llon-techy 1 i.Ke lOP can
olf(.>r hel t ) to another. IliJert Gut:lf.>r is plan
Iliny u trl ..J overseas in i.l [PW OtOllt.hs, and askP<..l
ell/Out cur rent COT1VC'rs ion k i t.s. 1 knuw not.tl illg
\ ,1 :1uCTI tld n(jS, LJl.. t. [Ilarkt'li t.wo <laS 1 SdW rp
c(~f1t-.ly to ··.pll 11illl abOUt. \v!1P/l npxt I SPt> hill,.

LC1'.Jt-'il~ Ii,lnu:
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Last week, I ~pent my t.ime in the hot Iluillio tropic sun of
Hawaii. Most of the timp, I snorKled tnrouyll a reef I hadn't
cOlllpletply explored, so I could tina new tllinys. [ did, too, d

moray epl, a turtle, pipe fl~h, needlp fi~h amJ a crown fisn,
alllonl.J others. I spent the nott-pst part ot the aays writ:ing OIl my
laptop -- four articles and ~rt of a bOOk chapter. All that was
easy, so Illy real cnore was to learn board Sail ing or wind surt
iny, however you choosp to ~dY it.

Windsurfing's haruer t..han it looks, but not ironl the stana
points that you nliyC"!t think. Yes, it is physicd 1 and requires
some strength, but you can imay ine a I inebctcker tYtR 1ik.e me can
hanale that. BU'l'... there are teChnique, balance and coordina
tion requirempnts, too. As I spent three uays early last week
climbing on, standing up, !:Julliny u!:J the sail, and taIling off
or getting blown off or being oouncP<..1 off Dy a wave, I consolt3(j
myself that. it's like all those things I learnea whi Ie I was
youn<j. Riding a bicycle, wrestl in~, canoeing wlli Ie st..dI1L1iU9 up,
even swimming the more difficult strOKes, and all they take is
practice unti 1 it FEt:;LS right. I took the lessons wittl othpr
peGi:>le \you tall otf three times, thpn you rest While tht.~y tall
of three times), and each quit after the session. but IllY mother
tells me I'm stUbborn, t.hough I prefer to cCJ.ll myself pprse
verent.

The fourth day was beautiful, a little less surt ana a
1itt Ie I iCjht.er urppze. I had access to d beg inner's oOClrd
(larger boara, smdller sail). Tnt:> teachins li.teguard Watched mp
tlOP on, get the Sail up and sail off about 50 yards, and h~ wciS
yelling nis surprise from t.he tiroe I was 10 yards away. I tell
off, looked back at him 011 the beach, ana popped baCK on for
dnoth~r 50 yard sdil. I tell ott, looKed uaCi<., and he was cOfaliny
in a kayak yelling encouragement. My tept were crafllplng, as I
was trying to dig my toes in to hold on. I ~ppeQ up on tne
bOdrd again, and off we went for 1UO yards t.O tall otr aljaln. I
yot right back on, and to 10 ttlP liteguard my feet_ hud fina Ily
relaxed, and off we went. It all telt right.!

I look back on tllose runs, fall Ing off only in turns by tile
end ot t.he lesson, ano think back S 1/2 years to the st.ruygles
to get the KayPro II to do book Chapters, proiJosals, reports,
magazine articles, CtlecklJOOK ba lanCing dnd t.ne Dusinps~ HICOlllt"/

px~nse recorus. The real kej to becolllinlj d cornputeri~t WilS sit
ti,ny at the keyboard and lJan<:;inCj on kpy~, call1ny r-eterence tRr
sons wtlPn I was stuck and t.ile manual spokp yiDbPrlsh. As Paul
Hornung used to say in the comlllPrCla 1, PkAC'l'lCt, PkACTICE,
Pf~CTICE! OK, I '01 not gUted wlth grPdt ba lance, so more prac
tice was necessary to learn tJle sai 1 bOdrU. OK, so 1'11I llot. a
<jilted electronixer or t)rcX;jrall,lIIer, but Hie practice at t.IIP Key
bOard and ,naKing tJ1E' correct call to tnp corrPC't. referpl1cP tx~r

son t.o aSK the correct y'uestion maae [lit? learn cOlllput.prislll WELL!
All this makes lTIP think at all the software t.l1dt.'S otten~

to lIle. I con't. mess wit.h it UI-.jLE~S i.t is ill~t.antly uSt':>tul. Is
tllat. laL.y? ['ve prOlJdO Ij ~t)t'~llt a IIldll-jf>.:Jr ill Uj(~ Id~t. ~ years
learllin~ tne PEHFECT ~~Hl'r1::.bjCJ.l.j':, ~'VOl\i)STJ~\/L\jl::~'/\v()hL), arK} VI' P.Li\.N
NI:.k, d long wi tn C.iIJout t.en yood ut iIi t.y tJr<.)ljrdll:s. 1'111 riot. ';joiny
t.o ~pend clnoUler man-year Ipdrllilltj the newpr ::;t.Ufl, UNu:'::iS i t.'ll
rPdlly uO SOlllpt-.llilllj I nl"PU UeJne. 'I'np Ulree lhiny~ I'vP Ip..lrnpd
ttl i~ fpar a 1r-pauj <irp lIAhVlI.h.l..J Gl{APIJ ICS, t.lh~ SAiJf\ PAGE Hl:..ALJc;h,
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and the VOPT series. They're simple to use - at least for me 
and they 00 things I really want or need done. Is that lazy?

I'll admit I'm lazy. I even take afternoon naps! ~iell, on
occasion, anyway. But, ooing lazy makes me learn ways to work
smart, instead of working hard. well,. I hope to work smart, in
stead of hard, and I look for ways to help me do that. That
means I take advantage of as many ways to improve efficiency as
I can. That even means, call that reference person from the user
group woo might have an idea to help me climo onto that board a
bit better, faster, easier.

BUT... no amount of instruction will do the job, as you
have to actually do it to learn it. I think about that lifeguard
behind me, telling me where to put my feet, to.bend my knees, to
pull the sail up slowly, and that's a LITTLE help. BUT I have
to feel what a balanced position is, by changing positions and
falling off when it doesn't feel right. That way, when I am bal
anced, I can suddenly relax and get on to the sailing. That
means I can suddenly think up techniques to put invoices, client
charge calendars, and records in a spread sheet software that
was originally for balancing check books and making up incomel
expense statements. That means I can put together a book chapter
with tabulations, figures, and errlnotes for an integrated print
out to be sent to the publ isher, without printing a draft.

I've often thought of the computer as an "empowerment
tool." That says that if you want to do something, and know your
software well because you've used it a lot, you can put together
any kind of file or printout you choose because you are em
powered by the hardware tools, the software tools, and the ex
perience you've gathered by sitting at the machine. Even games
serve a purpose, as ·they get you used to the keyboard, and even
give your fingers the flexibility to reach the right keys. They
even toughen up your finger tips so that book chapter word pro
cessing won't bruise them.

I've sCiid for Cit least fifteen years that. the cOlllpull~r can
De ct Cjn.>at toy, a tratJ thCit helps you wCiste time, a great source
of frustration, and a great tool for getting things donp. I
Ilctven't CflctngPd Illy luind. 'fhe only thing tllCit's cnangf'd in HIe ~O

jt"ctrs I've J..Ren cOIllt?uterillg is thdt tlle machines are sll1aller, 1
llon't. Ildve t.o use tJwlch cCirds, ane.: I no longer depenu on Ule onp
or t.WO cOlil~uter l::lurLJ elll::l ineers I work with, DUt I have a user
CjroLJt-' to <.ietRnd on. 'J'be uspr yrou~ is iull of chelliists, Idwyers,
<.J.ccowltdllts, i.nsuralice Inen, allel an occdsiona1 enyineer or t1ro
grdll;llIer. Gdch tlas ~Ollle fl,:>lC" tor niP, and I h02e 1 11f'liJ eacll, 011

oC'cas 1011 dS WP 11.
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Turbo Pascal for CP/M Goes Off the t-larket

1f&1" ~:lSn:~ ~a;;~::;$;:;t~~~~~r ;t~~~F:: cC:~t~
1. it is NOT in t.he publ ic domain. No copying for friencs.
~. Individuals who wish to can make some kind of license

as,reerllent by ca 11 i n9 Borland and ta lk ing to their legd 1 dept.
They are not supplying it. Appan~nt.1y tnis is a license to have
and USt~ after copying frolll somE"one else. That ITIPans, of coursE',
no manual.

3. They arE" consit.iering somE" ot.ller arrangement for all thE"
orf:)hans. What t.hat might be t..hey won't say at this 1II0ment. Pos
sibil ities rnigclt. inclUde pernlitting some slIIall com2any, user
yroup, or the like, to copy and dist.ribute it. Or mayLe sO/lIe
thing E"lse. ThE"Y prolliised to call mE" back with more infornlation
as soon as they decide what they are goi IHj t.o do -- I'll keep
everybody informea on the Mal< Doard, and maybe in an article for
MOR-ATLANTA anu BAMDUA.

4. I nave the irlliJrE'ssion. that. they discontinued when orders
uecame too small to warn'nt re-printing thE" manual. possibly
some distributor could get a disk fi Ie of t.he manual ...?

So, does anyone know a distributor who would want to take
this on? If so they should cOllt.act. Borland.

CP/t-Iers should writ.e Borland (att..n: legal dept.) rf'questing
that. it not be kept off the market. .

Another "naturdl" distributor might bE" TUG ('J'urbo User's
Group) •

It's not just Turbo Pascal, but also the ToolBoxes for
CP/t<I.

Feel free to pass this message on to other CP/l-i rE"latec.l
BBS's.

Broc'e GoNens
00. Box 8068
EnP-ryville, CA 94608

'Ibird 'l\Jesday of November

THE SHALL COMPUTER IN THE SHALL BUSINESS: The Novpmber l~tJl

general membershitJ rneetinSJ wi 11 have Nancy !-'Iulvany (forJlIer
BAKUP and FlX:;LIGHT newsletter PQit~or) spedkiny on thE" 0tx=>ra
tion of the small business wi ttl the micro comfJuter. Her ex
perience started witll the KayPro 4, d£Kl continueu to tne AT&T
6:;Ou, an OSDonw Vixen, alld IIlcJ.ny (hare. ~tH? d Lso 1S Ulf:> U~

agent for HJ\CHl::X, the English inuf:>xers' soihvdrp, cJ(ld Cdn
Spedk. to trle diiticulty ot being tJle teChnical support to
software purchasers.
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Our Job is to
Keep You Working!

c

o

• REPAIRS • MICRO DECISION
• CONSULTING • TERMINALS

• SALES • DECISION 1

• UPGRADES • S100

Ship to us via UPS

~COBS
computer services

(415) 525-9425
Call for information

CUT AND TAPE TO YOUR COMPUTER



MOR'S CX>RNER by Sypko Arxireae

For sale:
Ole hardly-used E,pson roc-100 dot
uatrix printpr, wide carrier 132
char. per line at 10 cpi. $200

MOR and DTCS: l"'iUk's business is s lowiny down. Just. dS ex~teu •
.All the SuperCalc 2 pacKayes huve Df.'f:'n solu, there are ouly fuur
. OutThink packCiges left. ~~hile t-l0H's IlIdiluruer incOlllt:> diminishes
its operat ing expenses staj about the samp. These costs c9ns hit
of iXlone, postage meter, post office box, businpss I icense, mer
chant's bank Ciccount, MC/VISA fIIdchine, and so on. It is now cOin
ing to a tXIint where busillt'm; (')<.1,('11:;":" ~df-' Illlf oj ft>et. by incOfIlP
froUl orders. Tnis was also ex~t.eci. AlI:fWay, soo,e re-organizd
tion is iII order: fvl0H will be officiallj aissolvea on 1JecelHber
31, 1Y80, but you won't be left in the cold.

MOk's business will De t.dKell over by nlY tiny enterprise
called lJutch Treat COII,tJUter services (IlICS' • The few relftd in inlJ
fulfillment SUbscribers who receive this newsletter from lvlOH
wi 11 next. year receive it from DTCS; the t'lUH. BbS will st.ay Ut-'
and running and wi 11 not even chCiflye its name; mail sent to l'<jOR
will be answered as usual through P.O. Box 54H7 in berkeley, CA
Y47u~. You can even reacn D'lCS (and l"IUl{ at t.l1is point.) Dy pllone:
415/ 65b-015~. So actua lly there is not much of a difference to
t.he Morrow owner neeaiI1l.j something. However, tile postaye meter
ana tne tJIC/VISA machine will be dismissed at the end of l~bb,

ana you will iJe asked to make jour checks out to UTCS. All this
will make the operation less costly.

NParly all f'JO[{ prcxJucts
will still DE' dvaildbl~, es
tx"Ciallj manuals ana Wck is
sues. ~IOSt. of what. MOf< ridS t.o
offer you llIay alreddy hdvP,
anu noboay pXI~t~ you to uuy
l.t over and over again. Uut-.

if you are passing on your l'JlOrrow to someone else, tpl1 them
t.hat t-10R -- and next year Ul'CS -- wi 11 sti 11 bP arounu to order
useful horrow goodies from. 'I'p11 t.llem thut dnyolle can fil1<..i out
what is ava ilabIe by send i ng MJ1{ an SASe; and a request for the
['lOR Product. sl1eet and/or thp conlplet.e 1ist of FLOSs. l"iail tllP
Sl\SI.:. to HOk (or D'I'CS next year): P.O. box 5487, Berke Ipy, CA
9470~.

I t may be usefu 1 for you to Know wh icta [-IUk product.s an~

currently sold out. Here is a list: #6CJ7: NLJ Hard Disk User's
GuiL1e; fHW4: ZCPk3: The Manual; #80b, SuperCalc 2; #903: t-:iJ<P
I\llen's Cluck Kit (soHle part.s still availdble).

In the meantilile MUl< has also divestea it.~eH at nearly all
its surplus equiplllent. At first there were rio takers, but aurinSj
tJ1e month of August many p:;>ople came to bUj t.tle r-II.J-ltD machines,
t.he t-1LJ3s, terminals, [Ilo.1eIIIS, switcn bOxes, et_c. 'l'he only t.niny
lett are a t.ractor fped for tne 1"lP20U ($10U), anu a handy useu
ct.)son M-100 dot matrix printer, wiu<.:> cctrri<.:>r 132 chClracters pt.::>r
line at 10 cpi ($2UO). If you wdnt one of these better call
~uick!

Some MJH product_s an.> gett 1ng a bit. ooso lete com~arpd to
tne flPW st.uff that is still bPcol1ling avai luDle for Cp/r-.. For in
stance, it you dre inter-estpd in ZCPR3, rdtl1er t.nan yptt iny t.llt->
t"IOk oooraule version of i;CPk3, jUu hliyht tirst. want t.o cheCk out.
whdt J\ IlJ1Ja Sjst.ellls nas to ot teL Al~lld 5yst elliS, hPdUt>U by JoP
~Jriyllt,. is thp SUCCt.>ssor to r.c1If>lUI1. 1'l1t'>1 ildllule NZCOI"I, Z:)PLU~,
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:l.CP1{J<t, l.SLJOS ana man.> wonuprful replacPl\lents/enhancelllents of
our old CP/H system. If you can't know wnat these acronyms stand
tor, get a cat.d log trol\l Alpha Syst.ellls Corpordt.ion, 711 Chats-
wor~1 Place, ban Jose, CA 9~12ti, (4UH) 297-5594.

Olr Columnists: Isn't it amazing t.hat we still have a covey
01.' wondertul colur,mists to write for us about things Morrow?
Tiley have been increui.0ly faitnful anti generous. But, they teel
lonely. They need to get letters from you, or they will go away,
thinking that you don't like them dnymore, or -- worse -- that
JOU don It care.

Bill Steele told me that he had receiVed a few letters, out
thpy were all frolll the sanle person! Now there is a good try to
take a crowd! Problem is, it gets a bit one-sided that way.
still, thanks tor trying so hard, whoever you are.

~nat we need are some 100re people to keep in touch with our
columnists ana keep them warnl. Ask them anything, tell them wnat
JOU would 1ike them to write about, or what you are up to, or
wllat has puzzled you tor most of five years and you were afraid
to ask.

Everything That's Fit to Print: In the last l"10R-Atlanta
News I noticed a distinct chanCje in editorial policy: soapbox
features. If you have anything to say -- whether it relates to
computers or not -- they will like Iy print it. Already we have
seen art.icles on hypnosis and on "Why I'm a Democrat," and I am
left. wit.h conflicting feelings about that. Should I now write
ciDOUt why I am a out.chman? Or why I choose to be bor.n a Ina Ie';
But all kidding aside: does it really wake sense to writ.e aoout
these thir!lJs in a computer user newsletter? Are we running out
of tllings to writp about? Are we losins, sight of what makes Ut->
our cowman experienGe as ~jorrow owners?

I have noticeu the same tendency on the MOR and bAt'JDUA
bbSs. People have a 1ways chatted a lot on BbSs, which have in

, IlIdnj WdyS become S 10l...Jal vi llages. AS in anj vi llage, tJE'Ople need
lo chat; nothing wrong ~,ith that. ~'Je have a BAIvJLJUA co-sysop who
sOilletililPs seems to feel that the chatt.ing laCKS 1ire, so he
infuses SOllie e:r..citement Dj making wondertully outrageous state
(\lents, mostly in tile 20litical realm. 'I'nen he lays in wait for a
rf'sponsp. 'I'llat. proct~ss can be d lot of fun. But t~o 00 the salllf'
in a computer user npwslettpr.? I oon't know wily, buL tor SOllie
("edson it. st.rikes mp that. this kind of bctnteriny bdCK dnd fortll
is man" natural all a BBS t.hen in d newslett.PL

l"lilKJ you, I'11i not. knocking it -- I rat.her en]oyPd tllP tlyt>
nosis art_l.cles -- DUt. I'm ~mnderiny wny we are goin':J tnis WdY
'with our COllililunicdt.ion:.:; n"sources. 00 wt" want. it? Or is it tx>rn
trolll an et.1ltcJr's uPsrRrdtlon d!Jout, or tPdr ot Idck of drticles";>

Too Many BBSs in Town?: Slowly then'" is pnleryiny d discus
s ion un tnt-> i"Ivl< lJ0S cilJout. ~,llf)t.tIPr t.wo iVJOrrow-or ient.po buSs in
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one town i::; tlot il t.dU reaundi..II1t.. loclldra HolwdY ::;ajs: "Wny lIot
canso1iUatt"? LRt HUk be t.hp· survivor dnd yivp t.tJP BANUUA lbu~j

esuiplllpnt to it, to ougnlent, rel!ldce or repdir tnt> t-'IOH (lJlJSj
PCjLi iplllent as neeueQ... There wou ld be 1it. t.le IlPeO to even ('011,

pare tile ldown loaddD Ie} sottwdre on (liJORw it.h t.hdt~ on BA.'IOUA:
~hat !'10R dCJesn't hdve either doesn't IIlotter or can be auded
later. The whole idea depends on SypkO's wi 11 inyness to conU llue
as fvJOR ~ysop, of course."

Mdybe you shoulu know that t.ne BAMDUA BBS doesn't. rea lly
.have a Sysop (5yste/l1 Operdtor) right now. When fallious Sysup
Steve Wetrtofsky movea to Cl1icayo he left a voiu which was par
tially filled by the good efforts of 'I'oni Kunich ana George
Borys, who took over as co-Sysops. out in the BBS bulletins tJley
made it abundantly clear that there was a need for a "real"
sysop, implying t.hat they redlly wanted out.

So 1 have been thinking about a possible WdY to smoothly
canso1idat.e the two BbSs into one, dna about Hly 'willingness to
UP its Sysop. For instance, would it iJe 1Il0re work, or wou lei it
be about the sallie? I sus~ect there is a great overlap in the
registerea users of the two BbSs, but I have not looked at the
lists lately. It takes lIIe now between five dnd ten hours a week
to respond to messayes dI1U do the routine IIIdintenance. If things
go wrong -- as tney seldom do -- it is of course much more work.

l30th BBSs are operdting from out of Illy hOllle, so we wouldn't
hdve to chan<::le location and phone nUliUJer. It is sOllletillies a bit
inconvenient, but d BBS can be sysop-eo relnotely, as is cur
rently the case with t~e BAMuUA tiBS. However, dfter power out
ages or other rare filishaps a re-bOOt is often needed allO t.fldt we
can't do remotely yet. Canso1iOdtion certainly lllaKeS SOllie sen::;ei
traffic has been dropping off a lot on roth bbSs Idtely. I Gon't
really know how Torn dnd Georye feel about it, let alone whdt
BAhlJlJA thinks a1.X)ut it. but BAlvIDUA? Who is bAf>llJUA nOW<lClctyS? 'J'hat.
is DPComing increasingly unclear too.

I have also been thinKing tllat. it might De nice t.o bui Id d
new BBS machine with an ST225 (LL1Vlb) aud an S'f251 (44I'1b), the
way Werner Gumpert has tlis BBS set. up (CO-l:;1J in Wa Inut Creek,
41~/93~-9470). The drive C: diSKS of the I"JOR ana t.he L)Al'1DUA bR>
are botn far too full as it stands now. t'Jaybe get trle newest
PUBS or BBES software? But what alii I drealliinCj ctDOut.? I Sl10uld b=>
doiny less of this stuff, rattler than more. In short.: I don't
know myseIf yet i-lOW wi 11 illy I wou lCl De to ao tile jou of consoli
ddt iug the bAHIJUA dnd MOH BHSs and sysop-ing ion~ver aftpr. I
9upSS a lot would l1eppnd on how IIlucll tJ1P service is nPt"'Ued. ho....·
would I find out? l.J:. you hdve any iuPils dfter reac1inc;; this Ipt
i1le know. Hello? Are you there? Is anybody there?

AnjfXXlY tnere? Sounds just 1ike the dstronolliers wi th Ulei r
ever <::lrowing te Ipscopes and tlotJE'S dllCl extJPCtat iOllS: Any 1ife OLit.

thpre? 'J'hdt rend.nds .ne: I prolfl i sed to te 11 JOU sOIl,Pt.hiny about
t.he Tpn l'1t:"ter Tplescope tor wliicll 'wt:' un.> Cleve loping tilt'> active
cOlltrol sjsleul riljllt Ilere at tllp UC Lawrence cerk(~lPj wb. f'JdYbf'
next~ tillle 1 wi 11. But. t.hen a<:jdin: woulu <lny one ot yOU "'.orrow
O'wllers be interpstFu <.it clll? Ur 'would it. De a bit like a S<ktfJbOX
tpature a':;jain? 1'11 t.hink. about it.. YOu dCJ t.o.
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Gl::rT~ THE BEST OF WORDSTAR 4.0 by Alan Wiener

because I' rn 0 ld enoush to De fussy about the way things run
on my corhputer, tl1P mdny prOl.>lems I hdve encountered in the cu::,
tOlliizinl:J and setting up of Wordstar 4.0 for my system made me
feel I iKe I had oeen riptJed off.

first. there WilS the problem of not bping able to have the
full use of the spell ing checKer. These programs require rllore·
disc space than is ava i Idu Ie on a s iuCj le-s ided double dens i ty
system, and [vlicroPro won't offer a pateh to permit some of the
files to be loaued on another drive.

'I'hen there was tne problem of going through hell (for a
non-hacker) to customize a printer-driver only to fina out that
the proportional spacing tables are absolutely inflexible, leav
ing no fine-tuning fOrll.at control for a document within the text
file.

However, the most irritating 2roblem of all was in not be
ing Cible to redeiine the "siI1<jle burst" cursor/arrow keys on my
term illa 1 trOtH the standard CP/ M set to the WS "diamond" set.
(MicroPro poured salt into this wound by making it reaaUy pos
sible to redefine the "multiple burst" personal function keys
vi.a t.he rllenu driven options in WSCHAt-4GE.)

The only way around my first problem was to get more disc
space. So with the gracious help and assistance of BAMDUA, SiU
con Va lley Surplus and George Borys I updated fllY SSDU Morrow i'1D
2 hev. 1.0 to a DSQD (on both drives) HD-3 Rev. 3.1. Wow, there
is a whole new world of CP/M here, with Z80DOS and ZCMD29MD to
boot.• Just incidenta lly, a 11 of the WoraStar COH, OVR and XCL
files, plus all of ttle WordPlus COlw1, CMF and TXT files (total ing
about 510K, now fit onto one disc, with room for about 280k of
utility files as well.

After t.ryill\j all of the possi
bilit.ips wit.h thp printer drivt"rs in
~\S4.0, I realized that they could
npvpr out. perform top t.relllendous
variety and flp:x.iDil ity of fJrintinSJ
controls offered oy tht" MagicSeries
VHXjrarlls. These superD t)ri nt ing ut i 1
itjp~ ClOt. only <Jive yCJU t.rue t.y~set

tiny capcioiliti(.:>s with cilmost. any
printer, 0Ut they also have such a IJowprful merge prinUny Inooe
(with infinitely less repptitive keyboarding cOlllniands than WS)
thdt you can use these as well for a really simple but t.n'lrIPn
uously flexible data base syst-.PlTI (wit.!l report.s you can design
\vi th ~>oru~tar).

Iillagin(.> ueinCj dble to move any leU.er or symbol in dny di
rect ion on a pr inte<l pd'jP, with a tremendous rdnse of incre
JI,pnt:s, as well as a set of print control cOfl,mands t.hat: Word~t.ar

/IPver tilOUyllt ot (1 iKe riyht flushiny, or four different_ kinds
ot tJror)Qrtiollc.tl siucing) using eitber a dot COlllllldna or a -P COIII
wand witltin tnp UOCutllPnt. file. 1"ly ddvice is to not bothpr wi t-ij

tJ!1as in9 UpvJard trow t-lag iCPr int. to Hay icBind and then t.o l'o'ld';j ic ICI
Clex. Go to UIP tOfJ, it.'s clleClper in U-1P lOlly rUTI, and you'11
<...l~o (Ji'>t. such i..J()flUSt'->S as <..tr, dut.orlldt.ic ttlree-Ieve I doculilPClt hp<..Iu
ifl<.J, sLili c..il"JU SUU-::'lill nUIlIbt->rintj cdl.JdUi Lity, and an illuPAing ::;y5

!.,'>ili tllat is VLl.st ly ~:.>u~.>rior to what you niiVP wit.h ~J()rcJStdr.
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~
.• PerhatJs thp 1II0St satisfying ~)roblpnl

/.. ....>... resoluti0n of dll, ho\oJpver, WaS t.o lparn that.

::~:\:/:::.::.::;::::·>:t··;:: ..( t·:. :. ~1Il~~~~~y~e1~~~1~i ::'~f~.~~S~;y~~~O;e~(,ey:K:y~~~1
.:> ."1'.a9 i Key arxJ even Z3Key. Al though "'i tPr",ina1:.« II "':.::.>::-:::..: transmit.s a single burst control charactpr

from these kPis, it does not oft(-"r the pxtra
'shift' and 'control' levels. Howevpr, wtlen I redefinE'" the -K to
-E tor t.he up arrow, I don't losp t.he -K, for t.he Block & Save
Menu in WS, because if I type "Supershift. Up Arrow" (without.
having redefi.ned t.hat. key) I'll get a -K. Don't ask me to ex
plain this, beyond tell iny you that. you don't. have t.O alter the
default setting in t.he SrnartKey patch opt.ions for reset.ting thp
high bit.

'J'ht'" beauty of all this is t.hat. with just four redefinitions
in SmartKej I've got the Arrow Keys working in WS4.0, I haven't
lost access to the sfJPCial cont.rol kt=>y codes thesp original kPj

transmissions give which art=> required by Won.:1Star, ana I'vP (jot
a ton of disc-resident boiler plat.e anc. involved commands thdt.
is accessed quite readi ly from wit.hin WordSt.ar (and let's face
it, f'IlicroPro was pretty chintzy with the spLice made availaulp in
the Shorthand [vlenu [or boiIpr plate.)

Here are some aft.erthought.s. SmartKei 2.+ is the lat.est
version available in CP/M, although Smart.Key 4.2 has some really
aes irab1e adVcin tages. 'T'he pub1ishpr has <j i ven up on CP/ [>1. Huw
ever, eric Mayer has publishPd a PO version of SK 4.2 in t.nt=> Os
borne CP/1"l format., and hopefully that is only a stPfJ away froIn
the 110 format -- if we can persuade somp of our own hackprs to
look into that.. Also, the publisher of MagicSeries has a very
nice group discount program for cort-erab.'" account.s. lie might. Of>
persuadE'<..! to make a similar offer to a user group account. I iKe
lW1DUA.

~.# IW-DUA (horrolrJ ll~prs) •• ~'V'V':\.~

7 St'11(j your IldllIP, llld i 1 i 1\9 acldress, dnd
~. chpc}~ or llIoney on':"pr in tllp dlllOUllf- of

$2u to: P.o. Box 5152, BerJcpley, CA<0-
94705

• BAKUP (Kdypro w,prs)
SelIG your IluiIiP, Illoi 1i Ilg address, <..tIK.i
ch("Ck or li\Ont->y oru<"r irl tllt-' alliount of
$LU to: P.O. Box 8537, Berke ley, CA
94707-8537.
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Mail: P.O. Box 782
Ithaca, NY 14851

Mel: WS'l'EElE, 254-5833

by Bill SteeleFK>H THE HAIIroX

Now that we're back in busine~s

and old MOR suD~cribers are gradu
ally finding their way to the MOR
Atlanta ana BAHDUA/bAKUP newslet
ters, the questions are starting
to trickle in. I'll repeat an ad
Illonition from the old colulOn: I
need answers, too. Don't a~sunle

that someone else will write in,
because there aren't that many of
you out there•

.About a third of the letters
over the past six 100nths or so have been about WordStar 4.0. I
finally broke down and ordered it myself, and have gotten into
it far enough to an~wer an old question about programming func
tion keys. Yes, although it's not explained at all in the man
ual, you can pr<XJram the fW1Ction keys in exactly the same way
you could with all versions of NewWorc, by entering the hex
values of tne "Dursts" sent by your terminal'~ keys and of the
sequences of cOlllmands you want them to invoke. This is explained
in thE" user area listing wtlich is no longer supplied in print.ed

forlll but is in the file "PATCH.LS'I'" on disk #4. It's explained
ina lot Illore deta i 1 in an art ic Ie I wrote for the 1"lOrrow
Owners' Heview (Vol. I, #4, Oct. 1984). If you can't. find a copy
dnywhere elsE" I'll send you one for the usual fee: an SASE plus
Ib cents to feea the copy machine. Entering the function key
·1 i~t is a fairly laborious proce~s, involvins a lot. of careful
t.jpiny, Dut it's especially worth it wit.h memory-hogginy WS 4
i..k'caUSE" IN i til thi~ and wS's macros you can get a long without
Slllartkey und/or KI:;y.cor·l. Since I wrote thE" article I've learned
ho...... t~(; aut.Oillate the erogramming iJrocess with SublT,it files. lVlore
on t.hilt. ill fut.ure issues.

Tom Shanks writes tl1at that. ne solvro his v~S 4 under! ining
proolem (he wante<...: to (JO cGlltinuous LJIICJPI1illiny, dnd .ul on
aiGn't work) by gouly int.o VvSCHANGE:, PRIN'rlNG DEFAULTS, WIIl-'rt,. liP

tound trle selection "UNDERLINE SPACES, ON/UFF" and ct-Ianypu it to
ON. lIe I;jnJ.ll.b1es thdt tnis isn't eXiJlaim..>ci in t.he maClual, dnd 1
ayrep: tCle 1dVJ~ ot C()~1iI ic cusspaness SPt-"ll\ to rpqu irE" tna t d 11
(JocLdllPntation be eit.C1pr incolllprenenS1JJle or incomplptl.>. 'J'nis
still d()f->~n't. pXplain why tilE" dot COlllllldnd uidn't. work with tlis
urothpc HI{ 1:>. Tow dUUS tllat lIP uidn't lllilid IIIj usin<j tlllil lust
Ulllt' uS a sC1inirllj pXdH.tJ1e of naiVt>tp (v.'ht'-'w!).
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El~ewl1e.re in botn new~let.t.er~ LIbert Butler /las un~werea dquestIon I printed about_ uncrunchi.ll'::j t. i les wlli Ie ext_ract iu':j theil,trom liJJrdries: It .seems NUW sti 11 won't cJo it_, but. tile pUbl i.cdomain programs LT, QL and 'fYP.l::LZ wi 11.
£'veryttling else this tillie seeJ\lS to .i..Je about. tJrinters. LewisPark.hill asKs how to go about cOnllectiny t.wo tJrlnters, e.g., aaaisy wheel cUld a dot matrIx; anotner ola ~WJject that .bears repeat ing. One approach: if one printer lIas a para lIe I interfaceand the other a serial ancJ you have an £103 with DOt.1I types ofconnectors, you can connect une printer to each -- nest. to lldvethe daisy wheel on the serial interface which senas data a tad

slower. Note that the MD reyulres a special kind of parallelcaule \'-Jith an edge connector at the computer end; you can bUy
tilt~se caoles at Radio Shack. Make up two disks for each programyou want to use with oatil printers, and use SI:."T'UP.COM to designate the printer port_ on one to serial and on the other to para lIe 1. I f both printers have the same kind of int.erface or if.you have an MD2 with only one port, you need an "A-B switch"which allows you to connect both printers to one port and swi tchback and forth. (An A-B swit.ch also lets you connect a serid 1printer and a modem to the serial port without plu9ying and unplugginl:j cables.) You may st.ill need two versions of each tlrogram, one installed for each printpr type; NW Verso 3 and. WS 4allow you to select printers by name. ~ost stores sell theswitches for about $60, but CowpuAdd in Aust in, TX (800-b271967) advertises thell. for $25-30, and you'll find bargains insurplus.

Arthur Binder reports that his Qume printer suddPnlystopped underlining with NewWord; it now prints a caret (-,where unaerlining should st.art and end. Whenever underlininCj iscalled for, NW sends an escape sequence t.o the printer that.tells it to go into tnat mode; saunas likE" the place Wl1pr~ thdtse4uence is stored on the NW disk has yotten zapped (I dUllllotram QUine-s, but lOaybe the seyuence is "ESC-Caret" and Ule I:.SCcharacter got lost somewhere.) Trj reinstall ing NW on a freshdisk.
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When the going gets tough, the tough get

The idea of integrated packages is great - one package does all. But
most have one strong 'module' and the rest are just adequate.
(T/ Master is) a package that's all strength!

Your Computer, Australia, July 1988

If you're not a computer wimp, why use software made for one? Instead,
get a product which is dependable and built to last, a product that can
solve most, if not all, of your computer problems. It's the only software
we use--even this ad was printed with it.

T/Master has an eight-year tradition of flexibility not found in other
packages. It's also a terrific applications language that can automate the
tedious parts of using a computer. We designed it first and foremost to be
productive--not just idiot-proof.

And, our users appreciate the chance to strut their stuff. 30% describe
themselves as TM fanatics and another 50% say l'ery satisfied. Does the
software you're using generate that kind of enthusiasm?

WORD PROCESSOR • SPELLING CHECKER • DESKTOP PUBLISHER
SPREADSHEET • ·BASIC GRAPHICS • COMMUNICATIONS

DATABASE • UTILITIES· APPLICATIONS LANGUAGE

For IBM compatibles with a minimum of 384K of memory.
(Reviews, EGA Demo Disk Available)

NOW ONLY $139

or T/Maker Integrated, the oldie but goodie!

T/Maker is still used by an incredible number of people to do an
incredible number of things. Like T/Master, it has an extremely loyal
following. T/Maker includes a word processor, spelling checker,
spreadsheet, database (not recommended for large files), character bar
charts, a host of utilities, and applications language. It was introduced in
1980 and regularly enhanced and improved until the end of 1985. At that
time the retail price was $450.

T/Maker is available for Kaypro 2, Kaypro 4, and other CP/M formats.

With box and binder: $99 With perfect bound documentation: $79

Add $20 for a set of TjMaker IBM PC Disks too!
Have the same program on both machines.

T/Maker Research Company
812 Pollard Road (#8), Los Gatos, CA 95030

Phone: (408) 866-0127
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J1PS
Comput.ers IIP,:>(. vpnti lat. i.. on to kpei-! tJdrt ~3
coo 1. Many cOH,!?uLpr parts \j,.>n,:.rdL<> d 10t-. 01
tk"at, dnu this ilPdt Ilt:>l-'(JS t.o J..)t'> relllOvPu La
kt->Pp t.he part.s irom seit Qest.ructing tind to
pre-vent preflldture failure. l'lany Horrm..;

MD3-Ps and hard disk Micro Deci sions tldve pow>r suppl i.es which
are especially likely to fail over time froill overhedting. A very
simple llIain-b=>nance proc("("dure for users of tJIP::>P cOlllputers is
to clean the dust from the outside of the fan screen. I CiO th is
wit.h a vacuum cleaner hose and a fJdint. brush. Go check your fan
screen now. You may never know how much troub Ie you've saved
yourself •

What to txy first whpn a Morrow Wr70 t.prminal Key won't
worK every t.imp: Relllove t.he key Cdp by getting undernedtJl it.
wit.h a bent paper cl ip or a slIldll screwdrivpr (or some-thinCj)
dnd pull it strdiyht up away from the keybodrd. 'rllen l-Jut a
t.iny screwdriver in t.hp rectangular hole at one of the Ulrep
corners of t.he kpyswitch. Pry inward against. t.np I1l0veablp pdrt
of the swit-ch until that corner of the move-able part relpases
dnd r.loves up a t. iny bit. Pry up at the other two cornprs d I so
dnd then removp the plastic part you just. priPd out. Inside you
sep a gr.Py rubber t.hi.ng t.hat looks I ike a llliniat.un:> t.oi let.
plunger. 'rry to remove it. dnd set it aside wit.hout rotat.ing it.
(so that you'll know how it. was orient.pu whpn you replacp it.).
US," a lJenci 1 eraspr t.O clean t.he exposea IIIPt.a 1 strips Ipft. in
the key switch. The 1II0St important. part. to clpan is t.he ra ispu
dots. Don't ovpr-do it.; t.hrpe or four not. to heavy t)dSSPS snou Id
be enougn. Now you're ready to iJut. t.he plunCjer back in. kpsist
thp tpll12tation to clptin it: l'vP nad only D<.ld luck clpaning
these. But. look at. the black cont-.act pdrt.. YOu Il1dy see t.he 1f11
prps-~ion left. by the raised dot.s on thp cont.act St.rii">5, or you
may not. Either way, try to replacp thp plunger so t.hat. it is
rotated 90 dpgrpes from its oriyinal orient.at.ion, so that.. a new
surface will be cont.acting t:he raisea dot.s. Now just press in
tne plastic part you pried out earlier, press on t.he key CdP,
and see if you've solved your t.)Coblenl. (Michael Jones of Dat..at-lax
COlllput.pr Syst-f'IlIS, Lake Juna IUSKa, n.c., gPt.s a lot of crpu) t. for
helping nle develop t.his one.)

Another tip: avoid static charges or discharges whpn
hcmdl ing the kpyboard connector cord.

-1m JJ\COBS

CorresfO'rlence

•
eueries

•
Conplaints

•Witorial
Sutxniss ions
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For Kaypro-related articles, adver
tisements, or Il¥?mbershi.ps in BAKUP (~20/

yr), write to P.O. Box 8537, Berke ley,
CA 94707-b537; or call BoD Athey at 415
526-3541-

For Morrow-related articles, ads, or
memberships ($20/yr) in BAMDUA, write
to P.O. Box 51~2, Berkeley, CA 94705, or
I. Hutler at 415-526-8655.
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Getting Personal With Pearl by Bruce M. Gowens

Copyright (C) 19bt:l by druce t-l. GowPl1S
[Bruce Gowens coes Pearl consulting, but doesn't charge t.O help
Pearl users witn ylitches and sCllall prOblems. He can be con
tacted on the fwlOR I<l3Bb, (415) 654-3790, or write to his new ad
dress (P.O. Box 8068, Erneryvi He, CA 94608) am include permis
sion to call you collect~

BAR FOO!
Sonleoow FWBAR (often known as F(X).BAR) has found it's way

into computer jargon, and the MaR roms recently had sonte mes
sages aOOut the term's origin. Although that's not my subject~, I
couldn't resist tt~t sub-title since I am going to discuss file
name.FOa and SOll1e other temlJOrary files that Pearl creates.

when all goes well, Pearl makes and uses these files and
then erases tnem so you should never see thew. But this is not a
perfect world and. tney occasionally show up on the disk,- usually
when some Pearl process is aborted. Generally their presence
causes no proolems, since the next time around Pearl simply
overwrites ttlem as neede<J. BUT (there's always a "but"), some
times Pearl seems to use the presence of a temporary file to
tell itl:iel£ what it is doiny -- and then...

I got a ca 11 from a BAMDUA member where this was the prob
lem. Everything seemed fine (and everything veritied; until he
went to print a report. Then error message 303 popped up (at
tempt. to reao beyond end of fi Ie). Usuallj an attempt to read
beyona the end of the file is caused by a bad index (.EOO) or
inlproperly closea data (.DUO) file. He did the usual corrective
of running Pile Maintenance option 2 out it didn't help.

After goiny over the possioilities on tne phone and sug
gesting a few things to try, it looKed like I might have to go
to his place for some more elaOOrate testing and trying. But the
problem kept running around in Illy mind, and so I decided to take
d most extreme st.ep. I followed the advice that Kodak gives to
t?hotographers: "When all else fai Is, read tile ITtanua1."

1 use Pearl's last manual, so 1 1 m not sure that the infor
mation is in the Morrow Pearl book. But there it was: "2. If ...
whi 1e attempting to produce a report...." FOOBAR! I called the
BAMDUA member oack and we checked his disk -- and there .FOO
was. A deletE and the ret?Qrt ran tine.

SO lOOking for temporary files is another troubleshootinlj
thing to do. Here's the list.: .FOO, .KOO, .POO, .QOO, .TOO, .VUO
and .$$$. (If you are using MS-DOS Pearl, the last two charac
ters ot the extension are "Ul".) This might also be the problem
it the error is number 353 and SOllie others.

1 understana that foobar was a military term rouljhly equiv
d lent to SNAFU, but 1 1m sure the Pearl programmers weren't
thinking of that when they chose .FOO (well, almost sure). Any
way, bar it (moans acceptable).

\fiX)PS!
" WHOOPS!", as SOIIiP ot you might have <1il:icovered, is the

cOlllplpte text. ot om:> ot Pectrl's (many) undOCUlllentea error lllPS-
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sages. It's certainly informative and reassuring, especially
since the machine just si ts there i/llitat ing a doorstop. Press
return, however, dnd one or Pee:.trl's Ihore usual messages wi 11 ap
peaL I finally found out what WHOOPS! is supposed to wean to
mere mortals (Morrows go on forever). You llave a report. that. has
been designed under the wrong tOrHi.

This Cdn happen where you have several forms in your. de
sign, and the report is getting information tram more than one
(see NOf<, June/July '~b, p.2tl). Each report. is under or attached
to a particular form, which is thp one that tldS the tields that
you are going t.O sort on. It you se lect ttle wrong torm, "'moopS!.

One design consideration is how you are going to pull In
formation out -- in other words, the report.s. When setting up a
Pearl base, try to think ot what you might want OuT rctt.hl"r t.han
what you are going to put in (Think BackwardS!). If you have a
feeder form that is goillg to reyuire a sort on one of its
fielq..~, but the report must be under the receiving form, then
you had better save the data into the receiving form rather t~ilan

make it display-only.

FILE MAINI'ElIWCE OPl'IG5 4,5,6
fo'lOSt Pearl users tind these options very contusulg for tht=>

gOOd reason that they have no use for them. I WIll go so tar as
to say that nObOdy should ever use them (l don't.!). You stlOulcJ
not consiaer t.hem tor troUDleshooting no matter what Hle screen
or manual says. Why, then, are they there? .

Tile ditterence is between the way you use pearl and the way
a large corporation with lots ot data and Pearl Gurus would
work. Of course, I don't know ot any larye corporatIons, etc.,
that are uSlny Pearl. But PearlSott had high ho?es, and Pearl
was developed rrom an earl ier program that. was tor that. market.•

A large corporation wi 11 tlave two separat.ed functions--tlle
users, which PeMI calls the "prOduction" environ/l.ent, ana the
desig/lers, nlaintdiners or progranll;\ers that spt up tne dat~ base.
So tJle data base is bPiny USed, WIUI lots at ctntJmunks enterIng
ddt.a anu producing reports, while the syuirrels are ruakiny
chaIlljes in it.s layout and structur.p. Obviously, the "tJroouction"
environment can not be interrupted or the chif>lnunks will not gpt
their weeK ly rat ton of nut.s trolla t.tle oears. So tiw squ i r re b
work separately on another llIachine. OtJtions 4, ~, and 6 are sup
POSPd to make it easy for thE-> s(juirrels to trdnsft"r t.he cam
p Ipted clldllges to tne proouction Pflvironlilent.

There's an t"asier way. Simply ovprwrit.e tl1P ola .SOO dnLi
you've saved a copy somewhf'rE-». Then re- inst-.a 11 the forms aTlL.l
reports. If fieldS IldVE-> nepn plinlinat.eo, run Fi If' Maifltc~nancf'

option 3, cOIIlLJact. If you <..to it. oft.en, BlaJ<.e d suomit fi Ie (see
sidebar "COMMAND LINt; I::1\.{J'lHES", l'IU1-<., o..-t/Nuv '8~, p.L'!).

You uo have a cOllltJlf't_e fi le of [·j()H, f"iOl{-II.'I'LAN'I'A and UJ\hlJUA
news letters, don't. you': --
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YOU !mIT HAVE ro BE A PIa;RAHMER by Bruce H. Gowens

l\jobody knows if this is an article, an occasional series of art
iclt>::i, or d column. NObody, that is, but you. So if you find it.
ilitpresting, writ.p t.o the euitors and ask for more. It pnough
rPduers ask for nlore it will lJe an occas i.ona I art.ic Ie. If evpry
onp asks for morp it will be a column. ('T'hP aut.hor requpsts t.hat
you don't make it a column since he lacks imaginat.ion.) rfhe con
cept. is a bit of this ,mel that dbout programming in Turbo Pascal
wit.h thp idea that a littlp bit of knowledge is a very USE'ful
liangerous thin'j. Hobprt. HpinlE'in oncp includE'd "programming a
conlputE'r" along with "ourping a baby," "basic book-keeping" and
"first aid" in a 1ist of things that dE'fine a compE'tent. human
DPineJ. You don't nave t.o be a progralnlller, but a 1it.tle under
standing Cdn go a long way in using your machinE'. And if. you are
a pro:Jralnlller, you Illay find a useful nugget here or therE'.

When Optimization Doesn't: The professional programmer
prpss has recently had a bi t of fuss about "optimization" compi
lers. Thpse are supposed to (1) improve t.he speed of programs
writ-ten in high levE'l languages such as C, Pasca 1, and even,
u<jh, BASIC, and (2) make 1ife easier for thE' programnlE'r. ThE'Y do
11) •

A high IE'vel langual:;e is something that you and I can learn
to USE' without t.oo much grief. The "structurE'd" ones (such as
Pasea 1) look and act somewhat 1ike an out1inp in Engl ish. The
low lpve1 langua<je is Assernl>ler (or, if you are t.ota lly out-of
jour-mind crazy, machinE' code). A conlpiler is the program that.
"trans latf's" wl1at you' have wri.tt.en in a high level language into
SUltlt>t.hiIlY tne lflachinE' can usp as a prCXJram (nldkin'j a ".COM" or,
in !'-is-DOS, an ".EXE", fi Ie).

S incp tl1P cOIllpi ler must bp ab Ie to make sense of what you
want thp nlachinp to do, it must translat.p your high Ipvel in
structions into machine cOOe that. will always do that thing. If
you use a low leve 1 languagp such as Assemb ly you lTIust direct
tht> macnine f'aeh stpp ot the way, and can takE' shortcuts that.
really cut down thp nUlld::>er of machinE' opprations. Of coursp, to
write programs in Asspmbly it helps if you are a vpry pat.ipnt,
2d instaking lJen ius.

Entpr "opt imi zat ion" cOlllpi lers that pI iIllinate wastPQ llIa
cllinp cyclps and cut program sizp. It. is bPyond thp scopP of
this ar.ticlp to df'scribe all thp ways they work, but Turbo Pas
cal 3.0 for Cp/tv1 (let's call it 'l'P3) is an optimization cOIr.pi ler
-- lOlly betorp pvpn the progran.ing magazines sproutPd articles
cilld aos. rrhat is one redson tJlat t->rogranls writtpn in Tucbo Pas
Cd 1 run so faSt.

1'hprt' is, of COUrSf', a fl ip sidp to the coin, as I discov
f'rpd on my r,custy l"1orrow wi th TP3.

You KIIOIt.' t.l1dt cowputprs arp binary ("digi ta1") rat.ner t.h,m
lJpcilllal, but it. doesn't eoncprn you much unlpss you dn" program
liliny. One aslJPct. at binary nurrLbPrs is that thp shl (Shitt-IRiq
dnd stir (Sllift-Riyht) TP3 opprators wi 11 llIultiply or divide a
nUllil.x.:>c Vj b"o. [f f)Olllt~ vari.aDlp c'.l11ec! "Eight" wt>rp ("Liual to b,
t-.l1t~n "Lic)lt shl 2" is b x L x L, or 32 (tiIP nurrl!,)pr aft.Pr t-hp shl
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or shr operator is t.J1e numbPr ot placps tne Sllitt gcx>s). "UCJht
shr 1" would bE" 'd1'L, or 4.

Don't yo away! It's pas.!! LE"t's iJretenJ thdt. COlllput~ers

worked witn decimal IlunilJers just as WP LlO, ana ~pe IlOW st.l CIllO

shr wou Id work. 'J'he decima 1 number 'J'wo'J'110usctndAnci'J'wo hCls the
value ot 2002. "'l'woThousandAnd'J'wo shl 2" would chan':]e its value
to 200200. In dpcinldl we multi?l iea OJ 10 each till1e we shiftf'd
Ip.ft, becausE" each place represents a 1l1U 1t. i?Ie of 10. Wi til
binary numbers E"ach pI ace represents a mu1t-. itJIe of two instead
of ten. A suick pause to t.hink about that should makp it. clear-
your chi Idren who had other-basE" Clrithnletlc in fourth yrade wi 11
find this simplE" since binary is Dase-2 and decImal is Dase-10;
we oldsters have to do a little I[lent.a! gear-snittinCj (no, I
won't talk about base-1b, wnich WP all know and hat.e as "hex").

You know that a bytE consists ot eight. bits. You can tJlink
of a bit as a "place" in a number (bytp). In the decima 1 nUlllbpr
1:0654321, the diglt.s correspond to thE" location of the bits in a
byte. 8 is the "high uit," for example. Since binary numbers
on Ii have t.wo digits t.O work wi.th, u uyt.e (st.ring of eight. bits)
is representea as 10010U11 whpre a "1" is cdlled "set." ana a "0"
is not set (i.e., it's a zero). 'J'his example has the tli9t1 bit
set.•

'1'he shl and shr COlli II lands have uses in 'J'P prosralliflliny otl1er
than lIIultiplying or uividing by t.wo, one of which might. be the
ClCCE"SS to bits within bytes. By shl-ing and stlr-i.n':] back and
forth .... e can kick what we don't. want into the "bit buckpt." (ct
classic "circular file" for bits) and determine the setting at a
single bit. For exalflple, the fi Ie attriliutes in t.he disk din"c
tory (read-only, system, archive, etc.) are set CIS bits in a
sinylp byte since they will hctve only one of two values--tJ1ere
is no need to use a whole byte to record edcn of them (progranl
mprs wi 11 nlore often use the XOR operat.or for t.h is, howevt:>r).
En-cryption proyrams often use shr and shr.

Say we want to see how the bit in posit.ion 6 is set. for
our example wp'll declare t.hat it is the only bit. that is not
set in the byte, so the byte looks 1ike 11011111 (relllemtRr t.hat
we count from the right.). We can do a stll 2 and it. will become
U1111100 (those two on tl1e left went int.o t.he bi t bucket. L.ind the
new places on t.he riyllt lJec'ome zero bit. volue). Then wt' do a sllr
7 and It_ becOllies OOl.JOlJOOO (tne seven Di ts to the r is,ht went. i ntD

t.he Di t bucket). Then if the bYt-e hds d va 1UP of 0 (as in this
eXdll'fJ1p) the sixt.h bit. WL.iS not. set; if the byte is 1, it. W<.lS.

Now Duck t.o our suuject. of opt.imization (bet you thou':]ht.
I'd never yet therp). Proyr...uIIIIIPrs will tpnd to tn'Cit- olJPrL.itions
SUCh as the dbove CIS if t.hey werp a Illc.ltht"lilaticdl pXt'ression,
wi til inner parens done teton" out.er pctn-'ns. The opprclt ion ut-'
scriueLl in tile above pdrayrdl-,ll is loc)iCetIIi expresseLl in 'l'P us:

Bi t.Settiny :=: (1'ht"oyte shl L) shr 7;

but. matJ1PII&dt ica IIi t.hp Sill dnd shr LlO ~;Olile Ci.H1CP 11 il19 out cln-J
t.Il is e>..press ion is thE-' same as:

Bi tSPU ins : =: ThpByLp shr );
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'I'un)o Pascal will (10 i t.'s best. t.o optimi2.p by avoi.ding un
f1pct"ssary Oppcat l()!j~. 'I'Clat's ri.ght, instead of tile t.wo 0ppra
t.10IlS yeu intpnded, t-.hp 'I'P3 cOlllpi ler wi 11 first evaluat.e t.he ex
pCPS~iOIl t.o onp silllplpr, tdstpr operation -- evpn if t.hat was
not Wildt JOU wanted the proyrdlH to do. And t.he result. of t.he
code in thp pxaillple wi 11 be "~hr 5" or 00000110, a decioial value
of six. If you follow tnat operation with sOnlPthing 1ike:

if Bit~&~tting = 0 then
Bit6SPt := false

else
Bit6Spt := true;

you are going to be vpry unpleasantly surprised with a very
hard-to-find bug. The sixth bit was not. set, but since t.ne opti
lIIized code gives a value for Bitsetting of 6, your program wi 11
th ink t.hat it. was set. lBut I swear, t-ir. Pasca1, the codp /Oakes
sense!) •

Opti mization is .....ondf'rful, every programmer loves it. But
t'a~cal is designPd to maKe every step clear, so watch out if you
combine operations. Especially any that can .be t.reat.ed as mathe
matical expressions. SO how do you do it? Easy:

BitSettin':j := Thebyt.e shl 2;
BitSetting := BitSetting shr 7;

'I'pj treats every 1ine as anot.her operation. vJrite it. as JOU
thOLlytlt it--on t.wo 1ines. Now a real optimizat.ion campi ler would
look furt.her than one 1ine, and... But. that's another article.

As mystic gurus tend to say: "hvery journey is taken a step
at. a tillie. Always watch where you put your feet."
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'Itlinking About Retiring Some Day? by I£onard E. CoIe

When youlve had a particularly trying day, you may have
said to yourse If, IISome oay Il m going to chuck a 11 this and go
do something I really like doing. 1I Anu then the left brain
cl icks in and says, IIBut can you live in the manner to which you
have become accustomed?1I Usually at this point, the idea of
retiring evaporates into the far dist~nt future, and you either
think about getting another job, or ways of changing all the
per-sonalities of people you work with (radical front~l lobot
omies?) or ... the mind just wanders off in a daydream in pur
suit of its own pleasures.

However, this is a golden opportunity to do sometJ1ing con
structive about plaruling your financial security. And a powerful
planning tool is near at hand, closer than you may think. And
itls free. well ... almost. You have to do a little work to
gather your financial data aoout. you and examine your economic
future realistically. Thatls haro worK.

There is a CP/M CBASIC file in the BAKUP RBBS CPM-APP~ file
area named RETIRE.LBR ready to be downloaded to your computer
and put to work to plan your financial future. You will need.
CkUl~238 to run t.he program and CBAS2 if you want to modify pro
gram source code. The program prints the following form for fact
gathering and assumption definition.

Current Age:

CUrrent Annual Income: S

Retirement Age:

savings/Investments: S

% of annual income you can save/invest:

% of investment income needed to live on after retirement:
(Include income taxes in living expenses.)

% rate of inflation you expect:

% rate of ret.urn you expect from invest.lllents:

NOT!:;: All alllounts be low are for 1 year.

Amount of taxabIe income from sources other
than investments

Amount of taxable income from invest.ment.s

Amount of non-taxable income from investments

Total income from investments (b + c)

Total t.axable income (d + b)

Amount of applicable income taxes on item (e)

AF'I'ER RC."l'IHEtvll::t\lI'

$ a

:;.' b

$ c

$ d

$ e

:;, t

Amount ot tax in (f) tJ1dt JOust be paid
from investlllent.s (it.em u) $ g

AlIIOUllt. ot investllients neeueu for 1iviny expenses $ n
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'JUl'AL (g + h) $ i

% of investllient income needed for taxes and
living expenses (item i divided by item d) $ %

After entering the variables into the computer, tables of
pre-retirement savinys accumulation and post-retirement fund
usage are displayed on screen or optionally printed. Serious
analysis of the data can result in a re-examination of goals ana
give new insight into 11lanaging your career. If you cannot con
tact tne BAKUP RBBS, call me at 415/527-2110 to discuss an a 1
ternative. Turn those daydreams into rewarding reality.

EDITOR'S NOTE: This article is printed as received, but the per
ception that it may be a sales pitch requires a reminder 
Caveat Emptor. However, Leonard assures me he is not out there
hustl ing his services as a retirement adviser for fe~s to oe
earnea. Now, I would have been, but then that's already my busi
ness ...

Think a Iso in terms of those earnings you may do as a re
tiree that corne from those things that you 1ike to do, and can
sell at some profit! writing and consulting come to mind. One
could even envision the expansion of his calculations in a
spread sheet "What if ..." bit of reasoning for estimates based
on aiffering interest rates, variation of age at retirement•••

SClPntists havp odious hlannprs, PXCE'pt whpn you prop up
thpir thporYi then you can oorrow nloClPY irolCl them.

--I-lark 1'wain

'l'(jP sciencps Clrf' bPneticpnt. Thpy prevpnt nJPrJ trolll thinking.
--ArldtOIf> France

SciptlcP is all wronl:j. It npver solves d problem without.
credt.1ny tpn lliorp.

--Georgp DernarJ Shaw

Seienep is d collpction of succpssful recipes.
--Paul valpry

Art is Ii sciel1CP is Wf'.
--Claude bernarde

Sci.-"ntists could study tnp indp~>llCipnt (..>xistence of d plutil
pudu iny for d t.howA:lnc.l ypars l.x~fon:> t.hPj d i.scovprPd it. hdl1

l..Jf>pn s t.pallied ill a +-.OWP 1.
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bLIMPS, SPREADSHEETS AND arHER THIl'GS By stewdrt. Pugh

This short. LJroject. WdS createJ tor d £riPflu WIIO 'wi~mP\.l to Qui ILl
a ra<.l.iu cont.rolled i)l illlfJ. he neropd to KIlO\<. how uilj to Qui lCl it
t.O uutain Ule dnlount. of lift necessdry, an<..J thPll now 1I1uch heliul\.
and ski.n faDric to buy. He DPc.;<..tn driliPU wi til pellcil, l.)CJ.per and
hand calculettor. This is not difficult nUII.ber crunchin,=" uut
there's a lot of it. Being a life-lonlj fan of dirsilips and sinii
lar creatures, I volunteered to do ttle calculations.

Tile matn startec out not. CiS a ca lcu Id tor tJroject but. dS a
BASIC program. It. took a l.>it of n-"flection to realize that. this
an ideal job for a very sinlple ("Anycalc") spreaw:;heeU

First, the b 1 illlfJ drawing was sliced up into d llUIIIU(-"r of
sect.ions, dnd each section was est.in.ated to be acyl inder of
sOllie d idmeter alld some len':jttl. Tht:> lell~ t.tl of ~~cich sect i on was
entered as a varicd..lle at the top of the spreausheet.. 'J'he didll,
eter at edch sect.ion WdS ent.ered as the row. The volume and tjle
surface ared of each sf'Ct.ion could t.hen be calculated in thpir
own columns. Fiest the SiJreacistlept. ca lcu1<.Jh·...s tile 1i ft for edch
volume, and t.hen it. subst.racts tJ-le weiyht of the SKin (voluu:e
increases with tne Cll1JP of t.he ,..tl.aHlet.er wni Ie t.Jlt-" surfuce drea
increases with the sCjuan-> of the Liiametpr). Helice the nf-'t lift.

This 1 itt.le l!ro~ram also i)rin~s to lJeetr a llIet.hOLi cdllt>u
nI..Illierical integration. 'J'he fJrc:)(jram uses d sililple linear wethoo
at nUlnt-:>rical inte~ration that uiviues the D1 ill't-' into a nUIIYJer of:

- - -_._-----_._--..._~.....
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cylindf>rs ana U1E'n dvprages the rdoius betwf>E"n trle sections.
IJreJK in';) the Ole'S il]n into ShlaIter Cil inders would more closeIi
cJL'L)rc)cicn tilE' dctwl volUlile. (There is anotJler intf'<jratlon Inplilod
[~illltJbon's] .... Ilich d llows fur tile curvatun? of the structure,
USl11'J slllooth yC<.1celul line~ cdtner than chUllky cilinaers.)

Spreadsllpt':'ts dUdJ?t.ed t.O ao nUlllerica1 inteycdtion can then
lk> uspc.: to Cd lculdtf> bOat flotation, weight.s dnd strenyUls oi
tdllk.S and uesiCjn of spacpships.

We designea d ten foot lJlimlJ Dy cutf:in~ it into ten sec
tions Dut one hunured sections would have been just as easi.
On ly a few variables are nef>Clect: tlle lift fll":>r culJic toot of the
11 it illy ':las O!e 1ium), ana thE" weiCjht of the materia 1 used ior
thE' skin. A Illore thorou':Jt1 progralll \"ould incluae tcJ1Jles for air

-tpll1peraturE", uallast, etc. It was not difticult to allow tne
sprE'aUSI!ePt t.O calculat.E" the center of 1ift and cent.er of lIIass
(t.hey should be at the sallie lccation).

The beauty of t.his uesisn systeu, is tuat it a llows many
raJ?ia des ign 1terations by enter irl<:J on Ii the cnan<:Jes, without
having to start over each tilile. No ex~nsive math progranls haa
to be 0lrchaSe<1 or written. St>readsheels have t.rle reJ?Utation for
just. l1uing financial ca lculat. Ions. Dains non-financid 1 sturt
df>lllonstrates tneir versatility and is a whole lot lIIore tun.
Count Von ZeptJe1in would have lOVed this.

BLIMPS

LIfT Ib/ct 0.00 HELIlJot
SKIN WEIGHI' lb/sqtt 0.01

SFX."J'IOO SURFACE SKIN GIUiS NET 1UI'AL 1UI'AL
NUMBER RADIUS VOL ARFA WEIGHI' LIFT LIFT LIFI'S WEIGm'S

0 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
1 0.80 0.50 2.51 0.03 0.03 0.00 0.00 0.03
2 1.40 3.80 0.Y1 0.07 0.23 0.16 0.16 0.09
3 1.80 8.04 10.05 0.10 0.48 0.38 0.55 0.19
4 2.00 11.34 11.94 0.12 0.68 0.56 1.11 U.31
5 2.00 12.57 12.57 0.13 0.75 0.63 1.13 0.44**
6 1.80 11.34 11.94 0.12 0.68 O.~b 2.29 0.56
7 1.50 8.55 10.37 0.10 0.51 0.41 2.70 0.66
8 1.20 5.73 8.48 0.08 0.34 0.26 2.96 0.75
9 0.70 2.84 5.97 0.06 0.17 0.11 3.07 0.81

10 0.00 0.38 2.20 0.02 0.02 0.00 3.07 0.83

1UI'ALS 65.09 82.94 0.83 3.90 3.07

**CE'nter lift, center mass
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VOLl.JNl'F.ERS WOO ANSWER HElP CALLS OF MEMm.:RS

PE£<&N TO CAlL IF YOUR PRIMARY
CP/M EXPEIU.FH:E IS WI'm KAYFK>

P~ TO CALL IF YOUR PRIMARY
CP/M EXPERIEN::E IS WIlli MOROOW

re: Beginners & General
Athey - Folsom (oeginners SrG) carllpbell - Charnes - Korte
Van Sickle Qechsli

re: CP/M, MS-I:05 & Other aperatin] Systems
Fowler - Puyh - de Castro Borys (haruware) - tiutler(Mac)
winjara - McPheeters(hardwarf» Campbell (Mac & Atari) - Korte

re: Other User Groups, Newsletter
Athey - Winyard Butlf>r(1eyal)

re: WordStar & NewWard ward Processing
Athey - Buck - Peeples Butler - Cahlpbe11 - Charnes

Naparst - Qechsli
re: Database Programs

Pugh (dBASE) - Cole (Pearl) Campbell (c1BJ:SE) Gowens (Pearl)
re: Perfect Writer / calc / Filer

Bruner - de castro - van Oosten (not common among Morrow)
Athey (Calc) - Willett (Filer)

re: Programmin] LaI¥]uages
Bruner (MBasic) Winyard(pascal) Borys (MBasic) McKusick(pdscal)

re: ZCPR3 Systems & HEX Modem Program
Charlles - Fowler Charnes - Korte

re: Other Programs by Name or Tjf'€
Lautenberger (spreadsheets) Charnf>s (BackGrounder)
Becker (Hiindyman) Bruner (XtraKey) Johnsorl(Quest & spreadsheets)
Uzzell (Framework)

415 AREA CXIE PlmE NUMBERS & RUaS ~ AIL CAlLERS

PRIMARY CP/M EXPERlUCE KAYPI()

Bob Athey BBS or 526-3~41

Dennis Becher b25-3ti68
Bob Brwler BSS or 52~-1065

John Buck 268-9541
Ted de Castro 581-8882
Leonara Cole 527-2110
Anne Folsom ~43-5168

Ken Fowler 222-0tl30
walt 1autenber~er 2tl3-2266
Woody McPheeters BUS 548-3126
Chris Peeples til 11 65~-443~

Steve PuSh ~L7-7272

David Uzzell . 46~-3013

JeCinne van Oosten 547-4-'92
Geor~e Van Sickle 682-3188
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PRIhARY CP/M EXPERIEN:E MORroW
Georye borys til 11 582-7615
rlbPrt butler til 11 5~6-c65~

Peter Campbell 527-3387
kick Chdrnes BBS or 826-~448

Bruce Gowens 2ti8-~450/545-80U2

wesley Johnson til 9 444-0~6b

Gene Korte 525-b944
lee McI<usicK am only B4~-9053

St~n Na?drst 52~-20tl6

Frank uechsli ::>27-6u89

RUIES FOR ALL CAI..lERS:
Time: Unless not.ed, WeeKQayS
7-10 pill, wpekenJ~ lOalli-1UiJlll
1Dng Dis~ & Toll calls:
kpturu"Cl COLI..ECT
No Criticisinj Unpaid Help!
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ZENITH 171
PORTABLE
COMPLETE,
IBM-PC Com
patibility!!
With: Super Twist
Screen, 640K

RAMi Dual5-l/4" Disk Drives, MS-
DOS .11 and Battery $1,195

Options: 1200 Modem S195
Ext'l Video S185
10Mb Hard Disk S795
360K add'l RAM Disk S149

ZENITH 183M
PORTABLE .i&1l

Dual Speed, .
Super Twist ---...
Screen, 640K . ~ /
RAM 20MB
Hard Disk & 3-
m" floppy $2,195

Options: Portable printer! S145
PC me xfr software with
cable $95
Carry Case $60

BLUECHIP IBM Compatible
Includes: 640K RAM; Mono
Monitor; DOS~ 2 Serial 2 Parallel,
Clk/Cal, and 3u Meg Hard Disk ~99?

AST Premium 286 6,8,10 Mhz;
No wait state. PC Magazine Editor's
Choice

Includes: 1.2Meg/360K floppy; 5I2K
RAM; Clk/Cal; Mono-Grapliics Mon
& DOS, and 20Mb Hard Dlsk $1,995

CORDATA AT IBM Compatible 8
MHz

Includes: 360K floppy'; 640K RAM'
Clk/Cal; Mono-Grapliics Mon; DOS;
Tutor and 20Mb Hard Disk $1,495

ZENITH Z-158
IBM Compatible
Dual Speed
Includes: Floppy
Drive; 640K RAM;

Mono-Graphics Monitor; DOS; and
20Mb Hard Disk $1,195

DOT MATRIX PRINTERS
Epson FX 85 $275
OK! Cut Sheet Feeder $150

HEAVY DUTY LETTER
QUALITY PRINTERS

DTC/Olivetti: 45 cps with dual bin cut
sheet feeder & tractor $895
Primage 90: 52 cps with single bin cut
sheet feeder & tractor $895

LASER PRINTERS
Okidata Laser Line 6: LaserJet Plus
compatible with 15 fonts $1,695
NEC 890 (Postscript & LaserJet Com
patible) With 35 typefaces & 3Mb
RAM $3,495

CABLE/SWITCH
Parallel Switch $89
Serial Switch $79
Parallel Cable for Morrow or IBM $16

For Morrow Printers:
Tractors S135
Multi-Strike Ribbons $7
Print Wheels S18

MODEMS
1200 Modem S289
Volksmodem·300 S20
Hayes Compatible - 1200 Internal $99

SOFTWARE & MANUALS
Supercalc II for Morrow CP/M S185
Turbo Pascal Ver. 4.0 (IBM) S55
Reachout Upgrade for MM 300 $10
Perfect Software for MS/DOS $50
SuperCalc 4 for MS/DOS $179
Ventura Desktop Publisher $450
Morrow Software Manuals (each) $5

SCANNER & FAX (IBM Comp.)
Datacopy 730 Scanner with interface
& PublIshers Paintbrush $1,295
Datacopy Microfax (internal FAX
board with 1200 Baud Modem) $795

LOCAL AREA NETWORK
Adevco/Morrow Kit (List $350)
For MD-3/3P/5/11/16/32 S90

..=-=-.:, WORLD
::::. % BUSINESS
...; CENTER

12186 Winton Way
Los Altos, CA 94022-D431

(415) 941-3269 or (415) 941-1979




